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LE"T T'T ]BE "TO OUR CREDNT"
HtrRE is opportunity for every Master Mason in the Fhilippines to use
,his influence in the November elections to the end that the Ballot may
be rised by his fel}ow citizens to the
best interest of their country. It is not suggested that we Masons should play politics, or
i:hat we should in any manner or form throw
o'Li,r support behind a candidate simply because he is a Mason. Quite the contrary of
this is expected of us, since vie are not supposed to drag, or callse to be clragged, into the
arena of partisan discords the name of oltr
honored F'raternitY.

As Masons, howe'/er, we are expected always to play our role as good citizens and
good citizens,hip requires as a fundarnental
duty the proper use of the Ballot, the mainstay
of democr^acy to which there is no substitute
as an instru,ment of the popular wili. Anything
done against the pllrity of tihe Vote is a direet
assault on our rights and liberties as men
born free. It is not enollgh, as such, that we

right; it is our duiy also to exert
our influence as leading citizens of our eom-

cast ollr votes

munities tovrard the observance of an Ltrlimpeachable conduct at Lhe polls.
No l\fason can go wrong if he stic]<s to the
principles of his tr'i.'aternity, but prineiples have
time and again been forgotten in the heat of
partisan strifes. Here is where ouir counsel
will be needed to bri.ng brothers back to their
senses and that counsel, therefore, rnust not
be r.ii*uhheld when o'u,r good name is at stake.
itone of, ns can successfully shrin Lhe political
contests of our day; in fact, we hau.,e a part in
those contests and we should play it without
hesitation. Inclusion, not exclusion, is the
essential natnre of otar strivings for reform.
The;:efore, let us resolve now to make ouy
Masonic participation in the November eiections, and in all other affairs in which the common benefit is ttre issue, both to the lasting
credit of our Fraternity and the preservation
of ou.r' democratic institutions,
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SUPREMACY

AUTHORITY TIENACED

Bs CAMILO

OSI,.{S

Bagumbuyan Lotlge No.
The social cancer that exis'bed under
tiie Spanish regirne so ably combated
by Rizat in his writings has not been
eradicated, The old evils attendant
upon the unicn of the Church aird ihe
State again have come to the fore. The
supremacy of civil authority under the
new older is menaced.
No less a personage than the Presiderrt ,cf the Philippines has called
public attention to "one of the most
menacing evils i,nat can conf::ont the
government and people of the Philip-

of the Church
'r, trr" ulluirs ,cf the State;" Tiris
rvaln,',rg is based upon the compulsory
pines, the interfe::ence
religioris instruction

iy rnerited

bill which

recentexecutive veto and which,

the Plesident is now convineed, w'as
instigated and is being instigated
anew by the hierarchy of the Roman

Cathoiic Church. The t'inoontrovettible evidence" to the President is the
lecent ('pastoral letter sig'.red by the

Metropolitan Archbishop of Cebu and
tJre Suffragan Bishops of tirat ecclesiastical plovince."
7 lr,e ArtltbislLop Biil

For a piopel z'lpp;aisal of the issue,
it is well to set folth pertir.re',rt facts
arrd recall contempol'aly events.
0n Jurrc 15, 193ti, the Alchbishop's
Uominittec on ]fducatron ior the Aichdiocese of lvlrniia petitioned ihe Sec,etai y of l'uilirc Illstr'u(Lion, I{t-rnoL'able

St:r'gis (l:u.neii:i, tc t'issue an authq'it.iLive intelpletation of the optional
religious instruction pr:ovision of the
Comm,onwealih Constitution, Article
XIII, Section 5, and Adrninistrative
Code Secti,cn 928, and also to issue
nerv lcgultrtions, thlo-r:gh the Bureau

of

litlucation......"
After'" gi',;i.ng their orn'n vier,vs as to
how tle constitutional plovisi':-,ns should

be intelpre'ced, the rnei'nbers of the
Alchbishop's Committee requested the
Secretaly of Public Instruction to
plr:mulgate regulati'cns incorpolating,
afl1cl3' other things, the follovring provisions:

"1. That vrherevel the religious
instluctiol of any denonfnatiol is

lequested by parents fcr their
childr:en attending any public
school, ald whele sucir religious
instruci;ion is pro-,.ided by the pa-

lish priest or minister of that
dcnomination in tlre lrlace whele
tire publie school is situated,
thc'ir, peri,cds fol such religious
instluetion shali be flxed as part

L

of the regular time scheduie for
those pupils uhose palents request such religious instluction,
and such classcs shall be t'egard-

ed as part

of ihe school curri-

ly constituted locai

representa-

trve ul such chulch or denomination, and both the offer and acceptance shall be flled with
the"'d"ivision su1:erintendent of

culunr.

schools.

"2. That the plincipal teacher of the sch,col be assigned the
responsibiiitl,, either personally

"5. That in the curricula of
state ncrmal schools, teacher,s'

or throug'h other members of the
teaching staff, of requiring those
pupils whose parents request
reiigircus i',rstruction, to attend
the classes designated by the
parents, under the ordinary
schooi disciptrine, and, shall notify parents of the attendance of

their children at such classes,
through the regular periodical
report cards,

"?t. That the principal teachel of the sch,col shall also be assigned the responsibility (a)
of distributing request for:ms, to
be supplied by the Bureau of
Education, for the convenience
of par:cnts in exercising their
chbice; (b) of accepting and filing sueh requests when received
thrcugh the childre'n or otherrx,ise, which requests sha1l re-.
main valid until w,ithdrawn in
rn,riting b-rr palents or guardians;

and (c) of arranging for the
hour:s and rooms, in case religicus instructic,n is offered by
more than one denomination
in the same school. If in the
Iatter case for any reason a satisfactory arrangement cannot be
maCe the matter sh,culd be referred to the division superintendent.

"4. That publie school

teach-

ers shail be perrnitted, if they sc
-,vish, t6 act as designated teachels of religic.n fol' any denomina-

ticn, fol those pupils whose parents req,"rest instvuetion in
tha.t denomination, and, provided the school . r'egu1ati,:ns sufficiently safegu-ard the rigl.rts and
conscienees of other parents who
reai,. irot desire such instruction
for their children. Such safeguards sircrrld 1:i.cvicle tl:at the
public school tcacher shull

vo-

lunteer: his or her sen,ices i'n
rvriting to some specifi.c .chulch
or ieligious densminaiion and
that such offer shali be accepted also in wliting by the palish
priest, minister or other propor-

tr'arnirlg colleges

and

university

courses leacitng to a diplcma ot.
degree in education there shalt

ire rnclucied optional courses in
r'eiigi+n and rncr.al philosophy

denominational in

charircter.,

whcrrever such courses are offer_
ed and provided for, (according

to academic standards appr.oveel
of by the Department of public
Instruction), by the bishop or
governing body of any religious
clencminatic',r estabtished in the
town \./irere such institution is
s.ituated; and, studeni,s seleeting
and attendriip; such courses sirali

be awarded academic credits
on the same basis as for other.
subjects on these curricula.
((8. That otherrvise, except as

here,,;r

specifically provided for,

it shall outinue to be unljrwfui

t'ol any public school teacher to
conducL leiigious ser.victs or.
teach reiigion in pubiic schcols,
,cl require attendanee at lclrgJious

instluction classds; antl

slall be unlawful {or'

it

a',ry pubIic school teachel 01' any offlcial

connected rvith the Depai'tment
of I'ubiic Jnstrnciicn tc irrfiuence

public schcol children for oror leiigioris
cler-rorni',raticnr ,3T in any u,-ay to
obstruct or interfere rvith the

ngainst any cI:'"rrch

of the provisions and
regulaticns governiirg r.eligious
fu1611n:ent

instrrrction

in public

schools.',

The petition was acccrrrpanied by a
draft of a compulsory religious instr'uel.;rn biii crnbodying the points

arbor.e inclicatedl. Its title is ('AN ACT
PROVIDING FOP" COU}TSES IN

ETtr-ITCAL CULTURE ,^.No HEI,I.
CIIOUS INSTRUCTION IN PURI.IC
SCHOCLS TINDE}I T}IE CONSTITUTIO}i, ARTTCLE XiII, SI]CTiON 5."

The bill c,urtzrins seven sections, Sqction l provides that there be includeil
ir-r the puirlic school culriculum a
course in ethieal culture recluiled in
all primary, intermediate, an.l hish
schcols. Sectic,n 2 provitles that, if
requesteil hy parcnts or guardians, re(Ccn.tinued rtn

tln

rze.i't ptrge)

October,
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193.3

ligicus instruction is to given in lietl
of:etliical culture. Section '3 prescrities-'in detail what printipal teachers
or other desigxrated teachers mult do
to carry out the provisions df Section

2.
lic

ters your careful consideration
sribmitting to him your views,
comment and rec,cmmendation as
to,the appropriate actiotr to be
taken."

Section 4 seeks to ldgalize i pubschool teacher to act as a teaeher

of aeligious instruction classes. Section 5 prcvides for the inclusion of
ethical cuiture or religion in the cun:icula ,cf state normal schools, teachers'

training colleges, and universities'
Sectiou. 6 pr.ovides that "otherwise
than in the cases specifically provided

sections 3 and 4, no
publie school teacher shall either teach

for in the foregoing

relfgion or conduct religious ser"vices
or criticize the doctrineq of any church
or religlous dencmination in the public
school building. Ncr shall any public

school teacher nor . anyone officially
connected,with the Department of Public ,'Instruction attempt to influence
any public school pupils in favor of

ot against any religi'rn or religious denomination, nor shall he or she attempt to exelt any influence. directly
or, indirectly, to prevent or discourage
pUblic seh,col pupils from attending
classes in religious instruction, nor
obstruct or discourage the ecmpliance with the provisions cf this
law." Section ? makes the Act effectrve immediately ancl repeals all former acts or any other specific statuto-

ry provisions inconsistent with
plovisions of this Act.

the

Secretat"Y l/a,rgas Ref e rs

.

PuPers

!o the President, Honorafrle Jotge B. Vargas, reieued sevcral ,paaers itrqluding the drafi .gf a
bill lgft. rvith him to Vice-President
Osmefla. The following communication dated July 29, 1936, is self-explarThe Secretary

natct'y:

ttl enclose a letter addressed tb
you and lefit with this office by
the'Rev. Father E. J. McCarthy.

With this letter', ther e were
handed to me a draft'of an Act
providing

for

courses

in

bt&ical

culture and religious instructi,-n
'in; the. public schoois, and a rdImeographed pamphlet contain:
ing tentative l'epoi'ts of the
Archbishop's Committee oh Educaticn.

ttBefore taking final action

c',r

t'lie papels prescnted, His Exccilency, the Plcsident, desit'es
t'hat you givc these

scverll

met-

V,i c:e - P re siel,e

nt

O st'rle fr,al

s

Memorandum,

existing statutcry provisions. A com"
pletq changs was wanted a,ad comprilsory religious instruction was advocat-

ed. In faet bills categorically'demand-,
ing compulsory religious instr-uction
u,ere suggested or pr.esented,

Pefit:ion .l
a petition
bearing thc signatures of 68 Assemblyrnen, ti'as addressed to the !.icePresirlent and gqslslsry of public InsAssvm,blgrments

After careful consideration by the
Bureau of;'i Edubation 'cn the various
provisions of the Sill and the 'Secretary of ,Public Instruction, Vice-President Osmeira on September, 30, 1936,
submitted a ocmprehensive memorandum 'to his Exceliency, the President"
In the memorandum, clear ancl specific obselvations were made on the
points contained in the letter ,cf the
Archbishop's' Cor-nmittee. $ecretary Os-

mefla showed thb unconstituticnality of

0'rr

8,

November

1g3?,

truction specifically making the follorv-

ing

requests:

"(a) That the classes in reli-

giouS instruetion

for those pupils

t'hose palents have made the necessary request I:e held during

the 'academic hours whei the

are

children

obliged

to

attendi

the proposal and indicated, besitles, that

classes.'

"the proposition involves .-.material
in the policy heretofore frl-

(b) That the rooms be those
tnat are used by the pupils,
(c) That the schocl authorities should sec that or.der, dis-

chanEes

lowed'by the gove.nment." Emphasis

'was given upon the princinle of the
complete separation of the Church and
the State as the building principle observed in the Fovernment since the
advent of American ,Sovereignty, a

"basic principle which"has time and
again been reiterate.d by execrtive.

legislative bnd jrrdicial

pronounce-

mcrrts."

Vice-Presid.ent. Osrnefla eoncluded
with the following, paragral:h:
ttln riew of the facts and con.

siderations. ab'cve set' forth, this
I)Bpartmmt .:is of r the. , oPinion
that it would 'not be possible'to
adopt the proeedure reeommend-

ed'in the letter of the Archbishop's Committee on Education
and whictr are also embodiecl in

a proposed bill referred to elsewhere in'this memorandum rnith.

out viclatinq eertajn Provisions
of the Ccastitution."
Nation-wid'e Agitrttion
\Yidespread agitation for the teacrhinE bf religicn in the publie sehools
was eond',tcted with 'increased vigor
throughout the land. From the ?ulpit,

c:r tlre platform, and in the press ithe
carnpaign -us1{ : ,cn' uflabd,ted rfor
months. 'The .h,ierarchy::o1 'the Romal
Catholic Cl-rurch d,nd th.Oirr:oigans wete

particularl',' zealous and elativd. It resrrlted iir. the anrrroval of varirirrs'ie'
solutions of Catholic bodies arid some
mu"nicipal eouncils.' These resor,utions
clearly indicated that there was dis'
content over.the practice and procedule
in vogue and dissatisfaction over the

cipline, and punctuality a,ie

nraintained during- the trme as-'
sigried fol religious instr.ucticlr
and that during such time no

games, literary activities, or

cleaning of

buildings

anil

g'rounds, etc., be permitted,

' (d) That the parents who
have 'cnce lequested tiiat their

childlerr be given religious ins'truction be not required

to

re-

new such requests evely year.t'
The petition was unusual and'

u.1-

(a) in that it

was signed
considelable numbel and (b) in

qr'qcedented

by a
that it contained the foll'cwing parar
gi'aph: "Wc respectfuily lequest that
favorable action be taken on this oui
petition a:rd that we be informed 'ot
the'action taken by the Departmeni
before the clcse of tl're present iegislative sessions on or about the end of the
present month

6f

Novembet'."

(To lte continuerl)
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& Eng,
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istory of t\f^ flf1*$ Irod ge Li brarJ,,'
"
CHAIRMAN, LIBRARY COMIVIITTEE, G. L.,

The Grand rnaster in his message,
under the heading 1'Branch Library at
Plaridel Temple,t' said:
For the benefit of the members
of the Lodges meeting in the Piaridel Masonic Tem.ple, most of

the bocks and seven large book
cases of the Grand Lodge were
tr:ansferred from the Escolta
Temple to the Plaridel Temple,
a library and reading room were
established. Wor. Bro. Leonardo
Gardufro was appointed an additional merntrer of the Library
Committee and was placed in
charge of the branch library
mentiotred,. and I desire to thank
him for his efforts in this eonnection. It is hoped that the use
made of this library and reading
rcom by the Brethr:en will wari

rant the expenses incurred in
fitting it up and inaugurating

lt.
The Finance :Committee to which
was iefen'ed the resolution submitted
irr 193.1 reported as foliows:
\Ye have provided for in the proposed Budget for the year 1935, the
amount

cf

P600.C0

fcr the

Grand

Lodge Library for purchase of necessary equipment (ehairs), books,

subscriptions to

pericdicals and

(Conclusiott)
Whereas the ins'iruction of thr:

of the,suborditrate Lodges
concelning our Institution should
not be lirnited to the more or less
perfect exempliflcation of the ritual

members

but their Masonic culture should be
as great as pcssiblq; arrd
Whereas in order to achieve this
end, a source. of Masonic informa-

tion and

references

Now, therefcre, be

it

is

required:

Resolved, That the following Re-

gulations be, and the same herehy
are, adopted:
Grand Lodge Library
Regulations

1. .The Library shall be
hcused in the Plaridel Temple, No.
520 Calle San Marceliao, . Manilrr,
and shall be the depository of the
SEC.

books, manuscripts, newspapers, reviews, etc. belonging to the Grand
Lcdge, with the exception of the
books, docdments, etc,, necessary for
the daily use\of the Grand.fiecretary's Office, which shall be kept in

said office.

SEC. 2. The library shall ,be
open from 3 to 9 P.M.
SEC. 3. The Librarian shall be
responsible for the books and other
property received by him.for the
the use of the Library, and it shall

wages of Librr.ry attendant, We,
therefore, recommend that the M. W.
Grand Lodge ccnsider this.subjeci

be his duty:

as closed.

riodicals,. reviews, 'etc., of the Library, the original *hereof shall be

At this same session a resolution,
pnDsented by Wor. Bro. Marciano Sayoc and three others, was submitted
to the Finance Committee but due to
Iack of time was not rspop1gfl 3n. It
ivas carried ovei. to 1g86. The resolution reads as follcrvs:
Whereas, the need, felt for sonre
time past, cf having the benefits of
an organized. . library has at last
. b-een filled by the iuaugur:ation of
'the Gland Lodge Lihraly in the plaridel , Temfle at 520 Calle San M-a.r'eelino, . Minila, on Decembey 22,
1934, thanks to Rt. \for. Brc. Samuel R. Hawthor.ne, Deputy er.and

Mastcr;

a.nd

Whereas M. \\'. Grand Laster Manuel Camus hrs appointed as Libra-

riarr \Yor'. Bro. Leonard6 eardufic who has been performing the
: duties of said office in a satisfactory manrler since September 14, 1934;
and

(a) Tc keep an inventory of the
books, manuscripts, documents; peturned over tc the Grand Secletary,s
Offiee.

(b) To furnish such Masonic information olreferences as mey be
reasonably reQtrested by the subordinate Lcdge or rneinbers of saine,
and to aid the Grand Secr"etary in
research w-a,.rk:

.

(c) To prescribe rgleB for the
use, of the looks, manuseriptq reviews, etc,r,, in the Library, subject
to the .appgcvat of .the Grand Master.
r.
(d) To submit a report on the
activities of the:Library. to the Annual Comrnunication cf lhe Crand
such recomr-nendation as he may eonsider necessary.

Lodge and make

SECI 4; He. shall have such
clerks 'as may be neeessa,ry and as
the Grand Master may a.pprove,
SEC. 5. He shall receive a month-

ly

remuneration of P150.00,

19ST,

Resolved, further, That a vote of
thdtrks be also tendered, to gro.
l,eonatdo Garduno for workiilg until now Bratuitously for the Libr.ary,

giving it of his time, effort,

:.lnd

money.

In 1936, the Finance Committee reccmmended, 1st, that part of the resolution pertaining to Grand Lodge L,ibrary regulations be referred to the
M. W. Grand Secretary as he is the

Grand Librarian in charge of the Library; 2nd and 3rd, that the parts
pr{posing a vote of thanks to M.-W.
Grand Master Harthorne and Wor.

Bro. Garduflo be adopted
The recommendations were approved.
The budget for 1936 set aside P240
only for the use of the Library. This
action was probabiy based cn the fact
that, of the P600 appropr.iated lor the
Library in the 1935 budget, only P182
had been actually expended,
This resume of' the actrvities of the
Grand Lodge Library and the intermittent attention which it had received

from Gran<I Lcdge brings us up tcr
the month of July 1936, when the
writer. had a talk with the crand secretary concerning library matters. A
few new books had just been received,
from the house cf Macoy in Nerv, York.
The writer was asked to examine the
contents of the library, take an inventory and make such recommendations
as seemed necessary. This was dine,
d verbal report was made to M. !V.
Bro. Kalaw in which it was recommended that the Masonie books on
hand be classified and catalogued in accordanee with the system used in the
Hriuse of the Temple in Washington,
D. C,, known as the "B,cyden Classifica-

tion of the Literature of Freemasonry
and Related Societies." The writer being familiar with the svstem offerred
to cla.ssify the books under this system.
The offer was aceepted and a clerk was
detailed by the Grand Secretary to perform the mechanical rvork incident to
the proper cataloguing and pr:epalation
of boo-ks .for circulation,
The inventcry of boolis found in the
Grand Lodge. office disciosed the fact
that there were on hand gnly 1?5 Masonic books, the larger number of these
being monitors, digests, books of ccns-

titution, ete., cf sister Grand Lodges.
There are a few non-fictiqn books in
gocd repair but it is doubtful whether
(Cotttintterl on. the nert pl,ge)
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COMIT{ONWEAL'IH OF THE

PHILIPPINES
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

AND

llistory tlf tlc GraM ltidgc lilrary

COMMUNICATIONS

BUREAU OF POSTS

MANILA
SWORN STATEMENT
(Required by

Act

2580)

The undersigned Teodoro M. Kalaw,
Grand Secretary. GranC Lodge of the

Philippines, owners or publishers of
The Cablef.ow, published m,cnthly. in
Manila, P. I., after having been duly
sworn in accordance with law hereby

submits the following statement of
ownershiTt, managem.ent, circulation,

etc., as required by Act

of

2580

the

Philippine Legislature:

The Answer

Editor: Antonic Gonzalez, 110

To Your 'S.0.S.'

Managing Editor: None
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THE

GAS

RffRlGtRlT0n

your .,S.O.S.rr has been a request for plenty of cold things
to eat and drink during the
IIOT season. The Electrolux
will bring you this welcome
relief in full measure' and at
a cost so low that You will

wonder why you h2Ys nsf had
one long ago. And remember
the children-milk as their
rnainstay and it m'-rst be kePt

FRESII to be
Come

in

wholesome.
and select the size re-

quired for your home needs.
Our Easy Pttrchase PIan will
meet yonr budget needs.

Echa-

gr.re, Manila

pine Islands
Publishers: Grand Lodge of the Philip$anga, 347 Jua'n

Owners or stockhclders holding o11e
per -cent or more of interest, stock,
bonds or other securities:

GRAND I,ODGE OF THN
1'}Iit,IPPINE ISLANDS
(Nnn-Stock CorPcraticn )
52C San Marcelino, Manila

'

Bondholders, mortgages, or other
curitl, holders of cne per cent or morc
of total value; (If no outstanding lecurities so state; state nature of secuse-

rity if

any.)

There are no security holders.
Mailed to subscribers
*- - T,:te-l circulation

-

6,200

- -6,200

(Sgd.) TEODORO M. KALA\\T
GranrJ Secretat'?t

Grand Lodge

of the Philippine

Islands

Suhscribed and sworn to before me
this 15th day of September, 1938.

IV1ANILA

GAS

CORPORATION

(seni)

(Sgd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ
NotarY Putrlic

M;, Commission expires on Dec. 31,
1938.
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have bee'.r classified, catalogued and
plepared for circulation. A .:helf l;.ut,
fcr use in taking inventories, has been
prepared shoving the location of the
252 Masonic bocks on the shelves of
cases in tJre Grand Secretary's office. A dictionary Catalogue has :..lso
heen prepared in three divisions; 1st,

Owners: Grand Lodge of the Philip-

&

for use.
At this vzriting all Masonic books
on hand with the exception of the
proceedings of sister Grand Lodges
available

two

Business Ma.nager: Pablo Samscm
520 San Marcelino, Manila

pine Islands
Printers: Ilagan
Luna, Manila

any use would ever be made of the
majority of them if they rvere taken
up and placed on the liorary shtilves.
Serreral hundred copies of bound
Proceedings are on hand and al'e constantly being added to. Theil use as
circulating library books is dcubtful.
In fact there are more volumes than
can be accommodated irr the bcokcases

an author list, r.rith the last name of
the author used for filing purposes;
2nd, a title list, in which the cards are
filed under the flrst word of the
[itle, disregarding the articles, "a",
"ant' and ttthe;" 3rd, a subject index
in which the cards are filed alphabeti
eally by subjects. There are over 200
sr-rbjects with entries on 269 cards,
The Newark circulation system has
Leen installed and one of the clerl<s in
the Grand I-,cdge ofiice has been de'
signated as Circulation Clerk.
Rules gcvelning the loan and care
of'books approved by the Grand Secretaly have been framed and hung in
the Grand lodge office. A ccpy of
these rules will be found on page 220

of the May,

1937, number rtf The Cable-

tout,

Those entitled to loan privileges will
be required to sign a borrorver's card
on which is a piedge binding them tr.r

a strict

compliance 'w-ith library rules
for all losses, nnd damage

and to pay

to bocks while in their possession.
C',r,ing to the small nurnber of books
actually cn hand with only one copy of

for circulation the loan
for the ptesent has been rcsf ricted to Master' l\Il sons resident iu
the city cf Manila and its immediate
environs. In time it is hoped that
ti're numbel of trooks acquired will nermit of lcans being made by mail to
rember of provineial lodges rvhen the
hooks desired cannot be furnished by
their Lodge Libraries. At the present
rate of acquilement it will be a long
time before tttraveling libraries" can

each available

privilege

be utilized.
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Coruegirtrcr-Southeln Cross Lodge No, 3

(Speciatt.tt tLn'i,tten
tt ut the German Consul

The
Jern'ish community has doubled during

in I'Ia'

German Club to

u-*r"f uff Jews from its membership
age old Jewish questior di;;;;t;.
peol]e' As

,u.-tri Uuf""" the Filipino
mo*orrs we are interested

in this

ques-

men as
iio" to" \Me ale told to treat all rore
all
especially
More
oo, Slott "r*.
brethren'
our
Jewish Masons
that this reThe lirst fact we note is
mart<able race

of

people

suffe'

?l*-o-:^t
are
tlisaPProbatio,' Not onIY

;;;;;-i
unpopular
iir""-"**i"*Iy universally
ai Ieast
fcr
true
L*"
i"r'rnit-irrJ
lvere
Ii,'"" atoorund years' Jews and unenmistreated
'o"rrrrt'r"O were the
Christ'
of
tiine
Ifr*a for,* before
were ut:1
i1"-

**'ius

-

Y""s Jew's
were
rights of citizens' They

,li-

of

objects of heavy and discrimina{orT
the "it"
like
ir""..'"in", rqere herded together
and
city
in certain parts of the
animals

else'

i"i-r"tr"tt*d tc live anywhere
thoubeen murder:ed bY the
il;r-;r*
partibeen
have
They
.urr,i. uv *ont'
object of tte Iloman CuJhoof them
"""rr'in"
iii'--p"r."""tio"' Thcusands
gpain
ar'd Porin
.r-r'"'n"t to death
tugal bY the Inquisition'

or
Th" J"*. have l.rad ns "rationality
as a people since the Jall
"itir""tfrrp
J"rorolu* i,t ?0 A' ll' Since that
'of
thruout
ii*" ,fr"v have been scattered
poligiven
not
were
They
ihe torlcl.
tical rights until receni yeals' France
led the way in EuroPe in 1811' Jervs
were aliowed tc sit in the British Parlianrent in 1858. There has neve'- been
any governmental persecution of Jev'rs
in the Uniied States'

In

recent

yeals the

persecution of

the Jervs has recul'red in most savage
ancl cruel form in GermanY, SPain,
Italy antl Rrissia.
\\'e seeut to deal here with a PeoPIe
wh6 are universally unpopular' Nobody seems to li]<e a Jerv. Even in the
the United States wirere there is no
official discrimil-ration, and where each
indiviclual is judged by his melits, as
a class, the Jervs are nct PoPuiar'
One of the few Places in the worid
where the Jews ale perfectly welcome
and lvherp there is no racial discrimi-

naticn against them whatever
is here in the Philippines' We have
ma'n;r fi1s Jews in Manila' TheY are

a basis of complete equality. Manila is recognized as a haven
accepted on
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of refuge by the Jews tnemselves.

to the
The recent trewspaper reports

"fzut
,riiu tru, ordered the

far

the iast two years and a leader told
me recentiy that the Jews wiil triple
their nurnber here this coming year.

There ar.e about 13,0'010,000 Jews
in the wcrld. Thele ale 1,500,000
Jews in Nev York City alote.
If you name the ten world leaders in
any walk of life you will Iind the
Jews have mor'e eni.1'lrilent men, irt pro-

portion to their numbers, than any
other race of rnen. Jews have always
been noted fcr their learning, for theit

irieh intelligence, and for their prospe'
rity.
When rve noi;e the fact that this race
has survrved and prospered in the face
ol the most pitiless persecuticn ever
endured by a human group, you will
see that the Jews are not only a peeuliar peopie but they are an amazing
pecple,

Why is this race so universally dis-

like<i? I wili review the leadrng atiempts to exptarn this fact.
1. There are tkrose uho belicve thai
the Jews are under the special arrger
of God for having rejected and crucrlied Jesus Christ. "He cu.me unto His
own, and His own received Him not."
Those wh6 held this view believe that
God is punishing the Jews to fcrce
thenr to lepent and to accept Christ.
i th,rk that the anti-Christian tendencies of the Jews has contributed

nruch tou,ard develcping ill will toward
them in Chlistian countries, but 1 catrnot accept ';his e:<plarratiotr for the
univelsal unpopularity cf the Jerv, for

.Iews ccntrol the finances of
-"The
Gerrnany. 'I-he Jews have no sense of
Ioyalty- to Germany. I'hey can not be
, a part'of, the riew Qermany because they

are of alien blocd and cannot be assirnilated. We car,not leave the conti'ol
of German finances in alien hands. The
Jew must go." Mussolini is alsc finding the Jews of Italy do not fit in easiiv rvith his highly natic,nalistic schernes.
'fhe Jews, liaving no country of their
owl, are essentially internationalists.

3. The Jervs are extremely clannish
and race-conscious. Even in America,
the Jews form their communities and
live clannishly in ceitain secticns of
the

city. 'Ihey rarely intermarry.

They

maintain . their peculiar: customs and
mannerism. tenaciously. These facts
set tlreiu apalt as a peculiar people and
contribute to their unpopularity. Howe,tet', it is cinly fail to point'out the
ilact that Jewish clannishness and racc:
consciousness has beetr enolmcusly errhanced by persecution, For centur.ies
Jews rvere compelled to malry Jews, for

they u,ele not permitted by Ialv to
marry any .cne else,

4. The chalgc is also

bloughi

agaiirst tl're Jer.vs that they ale overly
aggressive i:r mcney matters, that they

calirrot be tnrsted; they deai sharply;
they ale litigious and tricky, keeping tl.re letter but evading the spirit'
That Jews follow shalp practices in
business

is generally

believed,

yet ycu

jail. It must be
that for centuries mak-

seldom see a Jew in

kept in minci
i'ag money was the oniy activity perrnitted tlre Jew. He couid not hoicl of '
fice. I{e w'es not pelmitted to enter the
plofessiot-ts. He could not teach. Thr:
ouly thing he rvas allowed to do was
to ritake money. The ierv cluicklv- fourld
that if he had money he could buy
safety. So that makilg mc,oey lvas not
only his onl1'plofessio:r, but the 1:ossession of lloley was the only guarartt-^e he
h:r.d fl' the safcty of his life antl farnil;,. }t is '.ro v,,onder then that thc Jelv
'thru the centui:ics lras dei'eloped siiill as
a money trraker"
ls. 'fhe c}-rarge is also brcug'ht
agairtst the Jew thaL he is an economic
palasite. He never irroduces anything'
He is a rnidclle man. IIe thrives cn the
ploeluctive elforts of others and yet

tire simple reaso'n that the Jew' has
been persecuted as severely by the
Mohammedans as he has by the Christians. In Mohammedan countries the
Jew was forced to lvear a badge of
shame. I pcint out the fact that even
in countries where religious toleration
is an established fact the unpopularity
of the Jew persists.
2. In highly nationalistic countries,
the Jew is unpcpular because he is
essentially an internationalist, The
Jeq, has not had a homellrnd for ncarly
trvo thousand yeal's. Cc,',rsequeltly, it is said, the Jerv has lost
his capacity for patriotism, that he
does not fi.t into a nationalistic scheme
of things. He is always a dissentcl and
a tlouble maker. Hitler used this ar. I ploduces nothirlg himself'
(Ciotttitiuetl on the ner't
gument with powerful effect. He said :

Page\
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cal agitators and trouble makers. Goebels, the Reich mi'nister of Germany,
charged that 80'% of the communist
agitators of Germany were Jews. It
was a Jew, Trotsky, wlio conceived and
fcunded the Russian revolution.

There are ma'iy other

charges

brought against the Jews but these perhaps furnish an insight into why this
remarkable race of people is seerningly in universal disfavor.
There are some fine things also tc be
said in favor of our Jewish friends. It
has been my high privilege to know intimately a number of noble Jews, men
of the flnest culture and gentility,,men
whose friendship

I

treasure.

I have already pointed out the fact
that the Jewish race Produces more
,genius per capita than any other race
of people. This is probably due to the
fact that in the long centuries of persecution, only the most fit have survived thus raising the racial standard.

I

have ofte'n been impressed with the

faults rvhieh may turn them into ptblic
disfavor here. 1 believe that we have
some vcrv fine repr:esentatives cf this

in the present Jewish cornmunity
who are fully aware of the danger I
race

have pointed out.

I should like to say tc my Jewish
blethren aiso that their frrture in this
country lies in keeping the Church and
State separate, that if the Catholic
to power, it will
put and €yrd to .f&istr .happiness and
peace in the Philippine Islands, as it
has in every other part of the globe
where it could d6 so.
My heart flames with indignaticn,
and I utterly condemn the reported act
of the German Cc.'.rsul in demanding
church comes back

that all Jews be put out of the Maniia
German Club. This request coistitutes
an audacious affront tc the American
government and to the Filipino people,
Every human being living in these Islands is living under a constitutional
guarantee that he will be prctected
from all forms of racial and reiigious
persecutio.ir, yet these Nazi officiais have

beauty and strength of Jewish family
life. A truly Jewish home is one of
the best managed. homes te be found in
the world. The respect for the women

the affrontery to try to introduce their

of the

prompt warning to the Consul that such

household is traditional. The
for ager the obedience of the
children, and the religious and moral

respect

training of youth, in a Jewish home
might werl be emulateo by Christians.
A Jewish divorce is rare.
Yery few, if anY, PeoPle in the
world are more industrious and hardworking than the Jews. One of the
reasons that the Jew'often beats his
competitor, is that the former is always
at it, He never stoPs.
Again, I' would point cut the fact
that every Jewish cornmunity is a bulwark for the defense cf dernocracy.
The Jews from Iong cc',tturies of privction and persecution know full rvBll the
value of free speech, a free press, the
right cf assembly and so forth. '0ne
can count on Jewish influe',rce against
dictatorship and in favor of human
freedom.

It

is to be hopcd that our Jewish Brothers who are finding a beautiful haven
of refuge with us in the Philippines

will restrain those

mannerisms and

Godless, i.nhumane, Jew-baiting tactics
into this free country. I believe thai
such ah affront should be met with a

activities are not welcome hele, and
should he persist, he should be given his
passport L',1d sent horne, If the. German Club is new to become a center

for the propagating of Nazi dictatorial policies, contrary .to the existing
constitutional goverrrment, the club
should be suppressed as s, sabversive
institution. We c<,mmend tire High
Commissioner for the prompt action
taken on this matter.

The funeral services over the remains

of Bro. Hubert C. Anderson, former
m:i'riag:er of the Manila Hotel and popularly kndwn among tcurists as "Andy," were held at the Central Student
Church orr Thursday afternoon, Septernber'8th, under the auspices of Corregidor-Southern Cross Lodge No. 3.

About five hr*ndred Master Masons
attended the solemn cerernonies presided over by M. W, Ilro. Frederic H. ,Stevens, P. G. M. Acting as honorary pall
bearers were Bros. Paul V. McNutt,
High Commissioner, President Quezon,
Field Marshal Douglas MacArthur,
Jose Paez, Clyde A. DeYfitt, Rafael R.
Alunan, lt. S. Rogers, Ramon Araneta.
Howard M. Cavender, Lecn Rosenthal,
Frank Courtney, Frank Chamtrerlain,

and tr'rancisco

Mendoza.

Rev. Walter B, Foley, pastor .of the

Union Church, delivered the eulogy.
He described Bro. Anderscn as a man
who came

in

contact with humanity as

no other man

in the Philippines, and
of the deceased

eulogized the virtues

as a soidier, federal offlcial, and hotel
manager, which capacities afforded him
study
man. Bro. Foley described death as the

an exceptional opportunity to

beginning of the life which passes
from everlasting tc everlasting, knowing no end, and one of many occasions
on which humanity meets divinity.
The Most Worshipful Grand irflaster
Jose Abad Santos, in a b;:ief remark,
stated that death is but a remindel
that life is not an end in itself.

The actual pall bearers were Bros.
H. T. Gewald, Seldon \Y. O'Brien, P.
G, M., Henry Gilhouser, Grand Orator,
Tom Hill, L. Hayden and E' J. Baumgardnel.

Finally, what attitude should we
Masons take toward those

Funeral Servicec

Over Bro. Anderson

(Continuetl from the

6. The Jews are alss called Politi

89

whc

5s

would

s race?
'First, let us utter{y refuse to judge
L'oy man by his race or ccior. Deaunciations of an entire 1'ace are as unintelligent as they are unjust. Let eaeh

persecute

individual stand on his own merits.

Seccnd, let us cocPerate with all
agencies that seek to keep this country
one which believes that no man should
be discriminated against because cf
r:ace, color or religion.

SICK COMMITTEE
The following brethren

have

been

by the l}{ost

Worshipful
of
members
Grand Master to serve as
appointed

the Sick Cornmittee during the mcnth

of

Octcber, 1938:

Floro A. ,Santos (4)
Albert J, Brazee, Jr. (8)
Aurelio L. Corcgera (12)
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FRATERNE.L REVIEWS
By A. E. TATTON, P. M., FRATERNAL REYIEWER
ARIZONA, 1937
The Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of Atizt,na had on

31, 1936, 39 subordinate
Lodges with a total membership of
5,635, show'ing a net loss of 66 rnembers during the year. The figures as
shown in the reviev,r of Arizona for
December

in eLror', there should have
5,701 members as .cf December
31, 1935, instead of 5,677 as shown.
Grarrd l\{asters: retiring, James R.
Malott; incoming, Barnet E. Marks
of Phoenix. Grand gecretary, Flarr"y
A. Drachman, Box 229, Tucson, Ari1936 rvere

been

zona.

Annual Ccmmunication of
the Grayrd Lodge of Arizona was
held in the City of Globe on March 10
The 55th

and 11, 1937. Our Grand Representative, since October 27, lgl7, Wor.'Bro.

H. D. Aitken, was present, GranC
Master Malott in his Annual Address
referred to the loss of tlvo Past Grand
Masters by death during the year, M.
W. Bros. Edwin S, Miller and George
A. Bridge.
During his term of Office, M. W.
Bro. Malott visited all the Ircdges of.
his jurisdiction but was unable to visit outside of the State. The Deputy
Grand Master represented him at the
Annual Ccnferences and other meetings in Washington, D. C,, and Alex4ndria, Va.
Among the various reocmmendations
made by the Grand Master was the es-

tablishing of an official organ of the
Grand Lodge, but the Committee on
General Poiicy to lvhich the matter
was referred ocnsidered it inadvisable
and their recommendation was sustained by Grand Lodge. Hc also recommended that membership in the L{rscnic Service Association be continued

and that Grand Lodge continue tc support the Sojourners Club at Tucson
and th6 Wayfarers Club at prescott.
These tw'o entities are carr,ying on a
real masonic work by ocntributing to
the assistance and relief of the brethren suffering in the hospitals where
they are jocated. The Grand Master
found that the incornc from interest
on investments of the several - trust
funds lrras decreasing due to lcr,v interest rates and recommended amendrnents to the Constitution for the purpose of pioviding a speeial r.elief
fund of $2,500.00 to be used ,c.nly when

the income {roin investments was insufficient to cover relief needs. The
necessary action was taken by erand
Lodge.

?he Grand Orator, Vy'or. Bro. Arthur

C. Taylcr, delivered a short but stirring address taking as his subject,
"Our Responsibility.t, His theme is
well summarizeC in this short quotation.: "We must carry from out these
doors a responsibility that we will take
a larger share of the problems of our
community, our state, our nation, upon
ourseh,es, if it should so happen that
we be placed in positions of authority;
that rne shall endeavor to so conduct
the authority delegated to us in a de-

mocracy

that the credit to which

are due will reflect upon the

we

organiz,a-

tion whose emblem rtre wear upon our
coats. It is not ths organization that
dignifies the wearer, or signifies that
he is entitled to the respect ,cr admiratio.n of those around him-it is the
actions and works of the wearer by
which the organization shall be
known."
Grand Lodge adopted the rcccmmenof tbe Committee on Corres-

dation

granting recogrition to the
Grand Lodge Nationale of Denmark,
Grand Lodge of Norway, Grand Lodge
of Sweden, and Grayr Lcgia Independiente "C,csmos" Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons of Chihuahua, Mepondence

xico.

This is another Grand Lodge in

which the reviews are written by the
Grand Eepresentatives of the various
Crand Lodges near that of A,*izota,
the Chairman of the Ocmmittee oit
CorrespondencC being editor, compiler.
and proof-reader. When submitting
the reviev,rs to Gratd Lodge, M. lV.
Bro. Ilenning comrnented rcn the advantages of having the work done by

many instead of by one. He gave credit to the few brilliant scholars in
other jurisdictions. who are outstanding
but he said t'I have no hesitancy in
having a comparison made of our work
rrith that of the averag:e reviewer."
\,Ve. agree with him. The reviews are

ably written. Fiftv three reviews
werc submitted taking up 101 pages
of which over two and one half pages
are alloted to the review of 6ur 1936

volume. Wor. Bro. Fledrick D. Aitken,
our Grand Representative, was very
Ienerous

in his

treatinent

of our

Pro-

ceedings. He noted the presence of
tlfir Grand Representative, Wor. Bro.
Thoruas G. Henderson; covered atrl
the fiiincipal items and quotcd Grand
Master Hawthorners remarks on ,cur
failure to effect a reconciliation in
the matter of suspended relations. We
are glad to be able to report that as
this goes to press, fraternal relations
have been resumed by the Grand Lodges

of Massachusetis, England, and

Scot-

land.

Wor. Bro. Aitken in concluding his
.review. on our volume stated: ,,Having read the proceedings frrcm cover

to cover, I have found it replete with
everlthing that would indicate a
Gra'nd Lodge whose membership is
fully awake to the trend of the times,

with many suggestions 'and d,iecussions
,cf legislative improvements, keeping

always present a firm resolution

to

conform with the Ancient Landmarks
of Freemasonry, and the S.scred Laws
of the Divine Creator,,,
Thank you, Bro. Aitken, we will d,c
our utmosi ts maintain our adherence

to that resolution.
We wish to take this opportunity
to pay a tribute of gratitude to the
Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge
of Arizona, M. W. Bro. Harry Arizona Drachman, P. G. M., f,cr his ..kindness and high conception of service,r,
We quole another Brother of this Julisdiction wl:o has expressed our sgntiments as foll,ows: .,Last year (1986),
a member of this Jurisdiction died
while vacationing in, Tucson, Arizona.
Our Grand Master, M. W. Bro. Corr..
rado Benitez, sent a radio to M, W.
Bro. Drachman requesting him to as_
sist the widow in making alr.angements, have one of their Lodges ocnduct the funeral seryice, and to send
us the undertaker's bill. The Grand
Secretary got busy and did everythl'ng possible to comply with the request. We learned later that the service was elaborate in acocrdance with
the wishes of the widow; that the ceremonies were conducted in an impressive manner

by

Tucson Lodge No.
bill which
amounted to $735.00 lvas personaily
guaranteed by M. W. Brro. Drachman.

4, and that the undertaker's

This v,,as paid later by the brother of
tlie deceased in Manila.
(Com.tinued on the nert page)
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ttWhere can we see a man,

excePt

and in Bro. Drachman's
shoes, going out ,of his way and guaranteeing that arncunt for another man
over tweive thousand miles away and
u,hom he had never met in his life?
There is the man, the Grand Secreta-

in Masonry

ry o{ Arizona !"
Wor. Bro, Thomas G. Henderson of

Cosm,cs Lodge No. 8 rePresents the
Grand Lodge of Arizona near ours.

CALIFORNIA,

1937

The Gra'nd Lodge of Free and Acof the Jurisdiction of
California, founded in 1850, had on
July 31, 193'7, 582 sutrordinate Lodges
with a total rnembership of 12'1,304,
showing a net loss of only 427 members during the past year. Grand
Masters: retiring, Rollie \Y. Miller;
incoming, Jaraes 'I. Fraser of Eureka'
Grand Secretary, John Whicher, Masonic Temple, San Francisco, Califorcepted Masons

nia.

of California held
in the
Masonic Temple in the City of San
The Grand Lodge

its 88th Annual

Commu',rication

Francisco on October 12-15, 1937. The

a concise
of mattels, coming before
the Grand Lodge, under twenty-two
Grand lt{aster:'s message is

sunrmaly

sub-headings. Under tire General Con<iition of the Craft he notes a decisive

and e'^rcoulaging trend toward a more
healthy and steadier condition in all
the Lodges. Attendance has incleased,
petiti;'ns for degrees mote numerous'
with substantial reductions made in

deiinquent dues. He mentioned the

of Past Grand Master Thcmas
Flint and Past Grand Orator h:a F.

passing

Thompson. I{e stated he had given the
lalger part oI his time during the year
tq visiting as nrany of the districis and
Ircdges as possible, including

a trip

to

the l{awaiian Islands. He was unable
to make the trip to ,Scotiand but he appointed Past Grand lVlaster William
Rhodes Har\.ey as the leplesentative
of the Grand Lodge of Californip at
thau great celebra[ion. Ire at[ended
the Annual Con{elence of Gland ivlaatels at \r asL,ngton, .lJ. C.
The Gr:and Secretary reported that
req'rrests for r'ecognition had been received from six Grand Lodges, three

in South America and three in Mexico, and leferred tc the Committee on
Policy and Gerieral Purposes, but the

ontinued' f rom the precedi,ng pag e)

reports

of that Committee make no
of the action taken, if any,

mention

upon the requests.
T'wo Lodges were consolidated after
ihe repolts on 'rnembersh'ip rere made
so that the next report will show onl1,
518 Lodges. From the Grand Secretary's report we learn that during the
past twenty years suspensions.for non-

of dues have totaied 33,565
of which oily 6,427 were restored, or

payment

approximately twenty per cent.
The Annual Oration, by the Grand

Orator, Brro. William

for its

subject, "Our

B. Ogden,
Heritage."

had
The

that it made

was. such that
the Grand Secretary was ordered to
have it printed in pamphlet form and

impression

a copy sent to all the Lodges in the
jurisdiction, with directions that- it be
read at the first meeting after its recepti,cn.

Grand Lodge laid eleven cornerstones during the year as follolvs: an
arrnory, a college, a ,Scottish Rite
Temple, two Masonic Temples, two
High Schools, a post office, two churches, and

a City Hall, 'Iwo

Masonic

'I'emples were dedicated.

Three resolutions were

presented

having for ttreir object a return tq ihe
old systdm of a full-tirne paid Grand
T,ecturer but the recommendation of
the Committee that no action be taken

and the so-calied new system remain

in cffect for the coining year was
adopted by Grand Lodge.
The reports ccvering the

two

Homes

in California

make wonderful reading.
The Decoto Home on August 31, 19i17,
had as guests 201 men, average age

151 women, average age
The children at the Ccvina
Home were 85 boys and 63 girls cn
JuIy 31, 1937. ?he Chairman of the
?4.61, and

73.39.

Masonic Homes Endowment Board
reported that it was his privilege to
allnounce that the Permanent Endowment Fund nclv exceeds a total of {ine
Million Dollars. Good work.
The Committee

on

Ciandestine

IVIa-

soply made another very interesting
report. Under Ure heading "Filipino
Masunry" we find reaorded aciivities
of the Cabaileros de llimas-r\lang, thc
Gran Oriente Filipino, and Legionarios
dcl Trabajo. Some very interesting
ftrcts concerning the last named orga'nization are brcught ,cut.

California observed its 18th Annual
Public Schonls Week in 1987. The report of the Grand Iodge Committee
comp,csed of thirty members, covers
the rnatter very thoroug'hly. The object

of this observance is ,,to advance and
at highest level the cause of popular education, and to i'asist that
the public sch,cols shail be fitted in all
things for their gigantic tasks.,,
keep

Eighty-seven pages of the Proceedings

under leview are devoted to the

Re-

port of the

Cormnittee on Correspondence ,cf which Bro. Jesse M. Whited

is the Chairman, but wl:o alonc writcs
the reviews. He presents his fourteenth report but it is the {irst which
we have had tire pleasurs of reading.
Our 1936 volume was not received in
time to be fully reviewed. \'v:e receive
mention, however in the report which
acocmpanies the reYiews. Under:
"Who's Who in China," he quores
from the New York review, concerning
the suspension of relations over our rc-

fusal to join the advisory council in
1934, in which the rnembership of our

in China were classified accordrace,
vocation, and educational
ing tq
capacities. He quoted tl,e paragraph
Lodges

from ihe Anilual Addtess of Grand
&Iaster Benitez in regaid to the establishmgnt of classes for illiterate persons. Bro. Whited remarlis that this
"presents one of the finest pieces of
rn-ork it has been our good fortune to
lead." We shail await with considerable iinterest a full review of our Proceedings by this gifted reviewer.
In thc past the reviervs of the California Grand Lodge Proceedings have
ended rvith the statement that {'Caiifornia is one of the few Jurisdictions
that <io nob exchange Grarid Representatives." We have noted however
that ihey do commission Grand Representatives near other Grand Lodges
when so requested. Arizona, New Mexico, and the York Grand Lodge of
'I\1[exico are three Grand I-odges that
r;c have for.nd so far where California
is lepresented. There are no',v only
three GranC Lodges ieft, other tharr
California, ihat do not exchange Grand
.trlepresentatives, viz., I,cwa, Fennsylvania., and \Yyoming' We hope they 'lvill
adopt the systern some daY.
(Conthmecl on the nent Page)
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Scottish Rite Essay Contest
First PrizeSecond Prize

40.00

ANNOUNCEMENT

1C.00

-

speech

in CASH to be

awarded as
prizes for the best, and second best ori-

ginal essays subrnitted cn the subject
"CHARACTER BUILDING" based
on Masonic principles. Participation
in this contest will be restrieted to
Scottish Rite Members of the Philippine, Cebu, and Iloilo Bodies only.
Rules and Regulalions

1. All

Scottish Rite Masons

of

Avenue, Maniia or p. O. Box
Manila, not later than 5 :00
o'clock in the afternoon of I)ecember

Rizal

6n 'rgesial
Mcvement" delivered by the President
of our Commonwealth during his 60th
birthriay celebration at the Rizui Memorial ,Stadium on August 19, 1938,
Lakandola Lodge of Perfecticn considers itseif fortunate in receiving a generous offer tendered by the Deputy
of the Supreme Council in the Philippines in the form cf a reasonable
arnount

of Lakandola

Lodge of perfection, Jose C. Veio, 82.o, whose office
address is Insular Book Company, 480

F100.00

Honora.ble Mention

In line with the

Master

(Continueil fvom page

the

Philippine, Cebu, and Iloilo Bodies in

15, 1938, Alt contestants must observe these rules with eare, as ,cnly
those essays actually in the hatrds of
the Venerable Master, within the time
specified above will be considered.

Indiana, Minnesctar'Missouri, North

5. On the stated meeting

of

Lakandola Lodge of Perfection which
will be held on the evening of December 15, 1938, the Venerable }laster
will appoi'at a Committee on Awards
of five Scottish Rite Masons, weli verseri in both English and Spanish, who

will judge thd MMs submitted, within
not less than thirty nor" more than
sixty days thereafter (at a t.irne to be
announced later) the pr:ize . 'ivinning
essays wili be announced and awards
made. The decision of said Committee
shall be final.

The essays must be based.strictly

open the envelopes and ascerta-n the

ceed 2500 words, and should be submitted in either Engiish or Spanish.

names of the uriters of the winnhg
essays as weli as of any Y/hc may be
considered worthy of an honorable men-

the

l-I'aited

States are eligible, irrespective of whatever degree they may have attained,

or to whichever Lodge they maY helong.

2.

Ti:ey must be typewritten on one

of the paper 8-l/2 x tl

side
inches,

to fit inof an ordinary long-sized enve-

double-spaced, and threefold

side
lope.

3. Each ocntesta'nt must sign his
essay with a nom de plume or pen
name and submit it in a sealed envelope bearing the norn de plume type-

written on the outside, and ide'atified
by another separate sealed envelope inside, bearing the true name and address of the author and the name oi

the L,cdge of Perfection to which he
belongs. A',ry .lvriting, mark or sign
found on ail essay submitted whieh
might tend to disclose the identity lf
the author will ipso facto disqualify
his essay.
4. AII essays must reach Manila in
tirne to he in the hands of the Venerable

(1gSB-

noil-xeceipt:

on Masonic principles, must not ex-

S,cuthern Jurisdiction of

five years

1937) the Proceedings of the foll,owing
nGrand Lodges were not reviewed for
ye4rs shown due, evidently, to their

3141,

6. The Venerable Master u'ill refiain unopened the sealed ervelopes
ocntaining the real names of the contestants untii the PRIZE WINNING
ESSAYS are annoruced. At the time
of such an'nouncement, in the presence
of the Committee, or a majority
therebf, the Venerable Master will

good sta'rrding, owing allegiance to the
Supreme Ccuncil of the 33.o for the

During the past

gl\

ticn.

7, All essays shall become the property of Lakandola Lodge of Perfection for the purposes ,cf publication in
any Masonic journal, or otherwise"
including full rights of having the:n
translated,- Due credit, of course, will
be given the author. The 1VINNING
ESSAYS, aird such others as the donor of the prizes may select,' shall be
published in the Far Eastern Freemason. It is the intention of the donor
and of Lakandola Lodge of Perfecticn
to present the original winning manuscript tc the President of the Philipplne Co:nmcnwealth. No MMs, therefore, will be returned.
JOSE C. VEL,O, 32o, V. M.
Lakandola Lodge of Perfection

For 1933-Arkausas,

Connecticut,

Dakota, Oregon, South Carolina, New
Wales, Lessing zu den Drei

,South

Ringen.

For 1934-Maryland,

Mississippi,

North Dakota, New Brunswick, New
South Wales, Lessilg ztt den Drei
Ringen.

. For 1935-Cuscatl6n (El Salvador),
Oklahoma, Oregon, Quebec, New
South Wales.

For 1936-Connecticut, Cuscatl6n
(ElSalvador), Lousiana, Maine, New
Hampshire, New Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Utah, Wisconsin,
Queensland,

South Australia,

Cze-

choslavakia (N. G. L.).

For 1937-Arkansas, Georgia, Kentucky, Minnesota, North Dakota, Tasmania, Czechoslovakia (N. G. L.), Panama, Vienna.

ADDITIONAL
During the same period, no

Proceed-

ings were received fncm any of the
follorving Grand Lodges:

England; Ireland; Barranquilla,
Bogota and Cartagena (Coiombia, S.
(Mexico)
e.) ; Oriental Peninsula
- L.); Minas;
Puerto Rico; France (N. G.
Geraes, Fala, Rio Qrande do Sul, and
Sao Paulo (tsrazil, S. A.) ; Portugal.

Only one volume has been received
from each of the following Grand
Lodges during the past five years;
Chili (1935), Ecuador (1933), Belgirrm
(1934), Alpina-switzerland (1935),
Netherlands (1935), Amaz,:nas Y Acre
(1933), Bahia (1935), Ceara (1934),
Parahyba (1933), Rio de Janeiro
(1935), Venezuela (1935).

FRIGIDAIRES

Second ftand For Sale (all sizes)
Speedy and Reliable Service

Complete Stock of Refrigeration
Supplies, Parts & Belts

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE &
SUPPLY

J' DLY, Managet")
534 Aviles, San Miguel, Manila
(GEO.

Tels. 2-26-95 & 6-?1-48

.Oetober, ,1938
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P. G. M. QUINTIN PAREDES WELCOMED
The welcome dinner in honcr of Past
Grand Master":Quintin'Paredes; Resi-,-

dent Commissioner of

the

Philippines

.Fideiity, thg.story rururing thus: File'
rEon and: .,Baucis served Jupiter

and Mercury faithfully and as
compensati,cn, the gods granted the
couple the privilege of living together unto eternity, and so when

to Washington, D. C,, was held uncler
the auspices of Sinukuan Lodge No.
16, at Plaridel Templc, on Augrrst 25,
1938. Over 200 Master Masons welcomed the guest of honor. The affair
rrr'as a complete success, due tc the
pi"eparations made by \{Io.r. Bro. Cons-

they were already ripe with age, the
husband was ehanged to the o:ik whose
stlength and durabi:lity became proverp'iali and the wife to the fir, whose flne

taneio San'Jose, Master of the LodSe,

texture and folia,ge makes her the pride

The 'lvelcome address ,was delivered
by Past Grand, Master Antonio Gonzalez, who extolled the {ine qualities of
Bro. Paredes as a citizen, as s, public
offlcial, a',rd as a lvlason. Concluding,

Bro. Gonzalez, qucted La Fontaine

on

of the forest.
The Most Worshipful Grp'nd Master,
Justice Jqse Abad . Santos, praised the

Master and members of Sinukuan
Lodge for the success of the meeting,
.saying that as the Master and many of

Bu EMtrRSON EAS?ERLING,
Ashland,

Ireemason, the Oxford dictic'narY
informs us, came into use somewhere
between the middle of the twelfth
century and tLe middle of the flfteenth'
It signifled an oPerative mason' or
praetical builder in stone, u'ntil 1646'
when it included as speculative menther of the Free and Accepted Masons'
L'123 ii came to mean
of , ur FraternitY' In
membei
only a
this year it was that Dr' Anderson's
Rook of Comstitutions 'was printed'

In the Year

IJnder "masontt we

learii that

the

came from the French language,

tclm
catrying over the Old French
Its etltlologY is obscure'

1{83 the word rnason aPPeared in
the Itrnsiish signifying an operative or

guild

In

mason.

1685 the '*'old l'cdge

th.at we know it as a

in the sense
of Ma-

or lodge buildin,g, came into public use. As a workshop for oPera"
tive masons the word lodge had been
' in use along rvith freemason and ma80n.

loilge

means

a varietY

of

things, ranging from an Indian wigwam to a grape aLhot, its essential
significance is of a tabernacle.

i
lll
lll

And as a eopy of the

Solomomic

Tenple; antitype of that sacred tabernacle of Aaron, we distinguish our
L,cdge.

.pelicnced

in ttrailroadingt, men. In

precise words he admonished the ,brethreu to be instrumental in making
Masonry lead in a1l activities that up-

.Iift

society.

The guest of 'honor spoke of the
great influence Masmrry has played in
his life as a citiznn and as s, public servant, bnd pledged to continue to be troyal to the precepis and tenets of the

Order. He also

mentioned the cordial

relations existing between

the

Govern-

ment and Freemasonr5r in the United
,States, citing the case of WashingtonA,lexandria Lodge in Virginia, of which
the Father of His Countr:y had served
as Master. The land on which the
Lodge stood, judged frorn present standards, proved to be too small, and the lot
adjoining it belonged to the eounty of
Alexandria and right in it the city hall
was t6 be erected; besides, the lot was
also too small for the city, To solve
the vexing problem, the citizens of
Aiexandria and the members of the
Lodge agreed to combine their buildings in said lots, thus enabling the city
hall to have a bigger frcnt; the city

. In tlre year 1704 the wor.d apron,
as applying to the garment worn by

put up its offiids in the front part of
the buildi.ng, and the Lodge in the interior. 'Brother Paredes said that the
chair which Washington used when he
lvas Mas{er is incased in a glass to

worn by

preserve

'16

.*

- {.

bishops, 'deanS, Freemiiscrns, etc., came
into use. Utilitdrian apr.ons had been
workmen,, and seivants and so
called from Middle English times, beJng delived from Old French naperon,
and changing in tirrie from' naperoun
and naprol to apron, and napron becoming an apron:
*;F*

Collar, signi.fying,the

ornamental

,orders

of knighthood, appeared in English in 1488. Frdm Anglo-French it
came. .into Middle English as coler,
meaning. a neck-piece.
*

it for

tF

tl3

The word insignia came into use
in the English languags in 1648. It
means badges or distingulshing marks

of office or h,cnor, emblems, being, not
as is so oftenly taken, a singular. hut

posterity, because visi-

tors were in the habit of cutting srnall
pieces from it and taking them away
as souveniTs.
Bro. Felipe Buencamino, whc nad
been a partner of the guest of honor for
many years

chain forming part oI the insignia of

Lodge

sons,

Though

O'rcson

mclsson'

In

r. P. S.

the members of the Lodge are working
.the Manila. RaiJload, -they gre ex-

jq

a colleague

in a law' firm, and also as
in the National Assembly'

played his role of toastmaster in a mas-

terly way.

Profs. Angela A. de Gonzaga and
Nelia Manalo delighted the audience
with exquisite operatlc arias, with
Prof. Vicenta Marifosqui-Eloriaga as
piano accompanist.

Credit for the success of the aftair
is also due to the members'of Sinukuatr Lodge who generously cooperated

a plural word, borrowed from the Latin

with the officers, and to Wor. Bro.
Honori6 ilIusni who arranged for ;he

ins;gne.

musical program.

without any change. The singular is
*:f'*
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I{ACULAR SECTIO}N

ANq TAqALOq
KUNq MANqASATDA
Ni
TEODORO M. KALAW

-Ang

aking ilalahad ngayon sa inyc
ay kung papaano ang hkis na kagawi5n kung mangasawa

ang

tagalog.
i;aga ibang

Ang tagalogt EaVa rin ng
ay may dalawang palaan sa
pag-ibig. Ang l'igauung biro-biro at
ang totohanan. Ang ligaw6n ay parang aliwan, galavran o laruan lamang,
na lingid pa o nakakubli, sa mga magulang. Ang totohanan ay may ibig
nairg sabihin, na kung tawagin ay
po,ngangaso,Lya. Ang dalaga ay bukod
sa pili na ng binata ay pili pa rin ng
mga maguiang at ng boong kamaga,rakan. Ito ang karaniwang nrngyayari
lalo na sa manga bayang sunod pa sa
matatandang ugali. Tal6s na ninyo
zind kilalalang kawika6n:
Naiilipol ang ari
Nguni't ang Iahi'y hindi.
Ang gustong sabihin nrto ay hindi
ba.nsa,

kaiiangan ang mayaman, sapagkat ang

kayamanan ay maaaring inapalatn.
Ang kailangan ay mabait, masunorin,
magandang ug'ali, s2 pagka't ang mga
,hiyas na it6 ay nagtatagal .at naiingab.. Ganitc rin ang ibig sabihin nang
,
sawikain:

tinig na: kwng mamut"apatin. Itoty bilar-rg pagtatanong kung kapahintulutan

, nang makahingi ng kamay sa am,: at
ina. Sasagutin siya nang dalaga na
humingi nang palay sa kanyang mga
magulang, na ang'ibig ipakahulugan ay
pag'stxgalron o pagpapahintulot sa ganang kanya, lllatapus ay gagawin naman ang
Pagpapal;ilola

I{agsisimu}a na

subok.

anE binata

nang

pagdadala ng kahcy na panggatong at
nanq tubig na inumin sa bahay ng da7aga, at sa gabi, kasama ang kanyang
mga kamaganak at iba pang taong

kinaaalang-alanganan, ay haharap sa
mga magulang ng dalaga, upang humi-

ngi ng palay. Kung sakali't ito'y
magbigay nang palay ay tanda ng
pagsangavon. Ngunit' kung mangaturviran na walanE palay na tuy6 upang
havuhin, ay talagarg tiyak na pagkabie6.

Ipagpalaga.T natin na ang mga magulang ng dalaga ay sumangayon sa
pagkakaloob

Maputi man at durog,
daig nang garing:-rng
l\Iinamana .i<ung

sa.ndaling maselang, na ang binata ay
mapipilitan na magsalitang kat5l ang

ng

mga na.ena, at pasisi-

pa1ay, ang

pakilala ay magsisiuwi
mulan naman ang kung tawagi'y:

ar.i

Lrimilik6s kun3 lipi.
Kayz nga kailan man at ang binatr
ay nangasawa na, ay sapagkart kagustuhan na nang lahat. Ngayo,y sasalaysayin ko kung papaano arg pang:angasav,/a. May maraming hakbalg tta ttta-

sa binata:

ikaw ay naglilingkod dito,
-;Bakit
ang nag-utcs sa iyo?
sino
sarili ko pong kalooban,-ang
-Ang ng binata na maiaki ang takot
isasagot

at

pangamba.

Pagkar:aan ng pitong araw na paglilingkod ay ipatataw:r,g ng mga magrlang ng dalagir ang rirga magulang ng
binata, upang pagkaisahan ang lahat

na mga krbagayan at ng mga pangunaling kailangan sa pagdaraos ng kasal. Sa pagkali:tipcn ng dalawang
angkan, ay iur:lat naxg *.ma ng dalaga
sa mga ma,Srlang ng binata:
inyong anal< ay kasaluku-Ang
ya"ng
nagiilingkoti ditc, eano ang: inyong
nasasaloob

?

keming

sumunod sa in-Nalalean
yong
ipat-uutos: Kung kami,y mayrcong ipagknlang sa inyo, ay nahahanda kaminq tumangr"ap ng kaparusahan.-Ganit6 ang isasagot nang mga
tragulang ng binata. Tuloy pag uusaBdlang o BigayJtayn

Ang bilang o bigay-kaya ay parang
ambag sa bagong kasal

Una ang:
Ku'ng illumarapati,il

Ito'y isanri sawikaing may kahulugdn. Pagsapif nar)g gabi. ang
binata . ay magsasadya sa bahay
ng dalaga at pagpasok ng pintuan,

lran ang ganitong pangungusap: Mano
p6.-At ang ama o arg in:r ay sasagqt:-K&aboan ka ng1 PctrLgi.ttoong Dios.

Matitir6 ang binars, sa bahay ng dalaga, upang s:r looo ng pitcng araw ay
maniirrihan, sapAt na panahon na ipagmamasid ng mga magulang ng dalaga
sa mr.ni't kaugalian at sa kakayahan
ng binat6. Sa kinabukasan ng gabing mairaos ang pagkakaloob ng palay, ang ama ng dalaga ay tatanong

pan ang

rrririn.

agad maninikluhod, nakahalukipkip ang
dalawang kamay, yuk6 ang u1c at tanda ng pagg:ilang ay bibigkasing mara-

Ptglilingkod o Puninilbihan

IT TEE SWISS EITKEAS
broughtyoutIe milk straight /il
,

t
4"1

j'1

Iron the source r il
not be purer attd

wholesors tban
r(

could

uoro

na

maaring

maging salapi o iban,g bagay kaya, at
ipalili.wanag n€r mg:a magulang ng daIaga na J,aon ay u.pang maging patunturtgan lamang ng kanilang kabuhaJran. Kung inaakala ng mga magulang
ng binata na anE bilang o bigay-kaya
ay totcong malaki. ay sa-eabihinq tapat
at dalisay ang ,qanito: flindi po nnmin
kaAa.. Patnu:arin niry1o katni,. ,Sa kabi-

lang dako, kunq sangayon naman, ay
idaros ang tinatawag na
Pamulungan
Anr pamulun.gan

ay isang

paraan

Nlagtindig ka at umupo. Kasunod na
sasabihin ng arna c ng ina sa anak na
d.alaga-Ha,ndugcn m6 silta ng h,itso at

upanq ang mqa kamag-anak at mga
kaibigan nq binata ay magsipagsadya
sa bahay ng dalaga na may clalang
pitone marn,rl,. anat na inahin at tatlonq
praskcng alal< sa nivorg o hinebra. Sa

sapan nang binata at nang dalaga ay
mga bagay na rvariy rvalang kabuiuhan, hanggang sa humantong sa isanq

masiql6 anq salitaan, magsisikain at
massiqioa,qinuman. na anE mga pina-

signrilllo, At ganito llga an,g gagawirr
ng dalaga. Sa pan:rula'y ang paguu-

ganitong pagkalrafip6n sy magiging
(Nusa dahong 99 d.ng karugtong)

October,
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SECC to N CASTELLANA

NIOTA S EDrroRrAr&s
NACXONAL\ZACTOI{ DEL PROFESORADO
E nos habia informado que en la Asam-

blea Nacional se present5 un proyecto
de ley al objeto 'de nacionalizar el profesorado en Filipinas. Desgraeiadamente el proyecto no fue actuado; pero
esperamos que en las pr'6ximas sesiones se convierta
en ,ley.
Ya hemos sostenido en otro nrimero de esta revista la necesidad y conveniencia de nacionalizar el
profesorado en Filipinas. Insistimos ahora en ,lo
mismo a raiz de ciertas informaciones que llega a
nuestra mesa de trabajo y que, de ser ciertas, probarian la urgente necesidad de la pronta cristalizaci6n de este proyecto de ley.
Se nos informa que en ciertos colegios y, por
cierto, regentados por extranjeros, es decir, por elementos que no han jurado lealtad a las institueiones
nacignales, se inculca en la mente de la juventud
ideas que son incompatibles con el espiritn de ideal
de democracia que informa riuestro sistema de .gobierno y legislaci6n. Por su manera de ser absolutista, por sus simpatias por regimenes clictatoriales,
por sus inclinaciones filscistas, estos elementos no

pueden en modo alguno adherirse incondicionalmente

a nuestras instituciones de democracia, y no es de
extrafiar (ue, aunque veladamente, envenenen la mente de nuestra juventud, previni6ndola contra los
ideales que ahora constituyen el armaz6n de nuestla
fuerte y s6lida vida nacional.
Es necesario que el Estado se prevenga contra
este peligro. No es bastante que las autoridades supervisen estos colegios, examinen sus libros de texto
o intervengan en su debida regulaci6n. La misi6n de
los colegios en Filipinas es hacer hombres segfn los
ideales que^informan nuestna Constitucid,n

y nuestras

nacionales, y

es completamente absurdo
instituciones
esperar que estos elementos extrafl.cs, que no han jurado lealtad a estas institttciones como fil'ipinos, pre'
paren a nuestra iuvenbud conforme a estas normaS
y para las futuras responsabilidades de una vida
eminentemente nacional enraizada en los principios
de libertad y democracia en que ahora se mueve.
La nacionalizaci6n del profesoraclo no es ma,1
'que un paso hacia la firme preservaci6n del ideal de' mocr6tico en Filipinas.

LOS TR..ECE MARTIRES DE CAVITE
A

epopeya de nuestras luchas'libertarias'

en el pasado siglo diecinueve iegistra
un episodio intensamente tr6gico, la ejecuci6n de los trece mirtires de Cavite.
Ello comenz6 con un gestb heroico de
sublevaci6n en los puebios de San Francisco del Monte, Noveleta y Kawit. El malestar social se hacia
cada vez mas pronunciado, pues, un r6gimen ab,surdo
se hacia imposible para el pueblo filipino que, aunque sufrido y respetuoso para cqr las autoridades, no
podia soportar un yugo que le ahqgaba.
Pero Cavite iba a pagar generoso por el gesto
cle sublevaci5n de sus hermanos y comprovincianos,
Y fue un dia de jueves, el 3 de septiernbre de 1896.
Una costurera apellidad.a Sayat delat6 a su ama, la
sdflora del gobernador politico-miiitar, la existencia
de algunas personas sospechosas de conspiraci6n. Y

"

ftre entonces que corienzi Ia tragedia. Se fragu6 a
Ia media noche el arresto de los veciiros Sev6rino'tapi:
clario, Alfonso Ocampo y Luis Aguado. Y en lbs
diaq. siguientes, el 4, y 5 de septiembr", .e arrest6 a
los otros. Se form5 luego un consejo de guerra y se
procedi6 despu6s a un'iuicio sumario fara 'dar apariencias de legalidad a una farsa, o mejor, a una obra
ya premeditada de destrucci6n y asesinato. Y pronunciada que fue la sentencia de muerte, al ryedig
dia del 12 de septiembre de 1896 se eje.e,,ut6 a los trece
rndrtires gtle son ahora todo un simbolo para la pa.

tria.
Cayeron aquellos trece compalrigtas en Cavite v
esta provineia fue desde entonces el nidal de las libertades patrias al recoger asi aquellos cuerpos que
afin vibraban desfallecientes ante la visi6n de una pa-

tria

desgraciada.

(Continua en ia pdgina 98)
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Nuestt'e Gran O,t'adot,, el Ve.n, Herntamo HENRY GILHOUSER, nos camunica slLS i,mpresi.oncs a raiz d.e una oisita ltecha a los Herrnanos de Cauite cuando se connLenloraba alld, el d,a de los TRECE MARTIR:ES-

Nos encontra*os

.

err.l

Cu,ite al atar,

decer'. tr'ue el 12 de septiembre pasado.

Hra Ia hora del crep[sculo. Una liuvia impertinarte frustr6 nuestr.os desecs de quedi,r al pie del monumento
erigido e\ el ist/mo a ia memoria de los
TRECE MARTIRES I]E CAVITE.
El Ven, Hermano H. GILHOUSER
se acel'ca a nosotros ansioso de saber.

algr de aquella conmemoraci6n.
he.oido l:ablar mucho acerca de
lOs-Yo
TRECE MARTIRtrS DE CAVITE;
pero desionozcb la verdadera hist6ria, o
tnejcr, el episodio hist6rico relacionado
ton su muerte.
+-1,hora quiz6s se entere usted por
Io misftlo, que se est6 celebrando aqui
un acto en su memoria.....

*56

que una de

ias

principales

ca_

lles en Cebri sg llan6 de lcs TRECE
I\,IARTIRES en horror a eilos. 56 tam_
bi6n que esto rrrismo se hize en Caga_
y:in, Misanris. He estado inquii.iendo
muchas
algo acei.ca de ." lj"r,ir'eces
dad, alg6
de su vida; pero no ine han
sabido dar una informaci6n inteligente.
preste

usted mucha ate,,rci6a
lc que aqui se diga y se haga, y su
4 -Prg!
curiosidircl quede tal vez Satisfecha......
asi fuera.......
-Ojal6
Y nos despedimos de 61, pues, tenia_
mos que habr:;r. al pie del momumento.
La lluvia habia ainainado y a requer.i-

mient6 de los seiiores encargadbs ,.dd,.

aqueila conmentor.acijn se p.rrccecli6 al.
nirmero de los discur.sos.

IJ dia siguiettg nos viene. c,,ttusias_
madc a ver.nos ei Ven. Hermano GILI1UUSER y nos dice eue ha tenido la
meJor oporrunidad tle iono"", fu -uiau
hasOnica en los valies de Cavite y

que, por elto; estaba muy agradecidc
4:

los lrermatos

de poT ail6 y especial_
la logia BAGONU BU_

mente.a ios de

HAY I{o.

17.

;-;C6mo-le

prsguntrsmos

_ ha es.I2

blr Ios talleres ile Ia 'logia BAGONG
:

-Si, seflor.,-nos contesta_y siento
que s: h_1ya usted ausentado, pu.gsr. fue
una de las rnas iilteresantes e iiisiruc.
tivas

MAINAM y BAGONG BUHAY con
la visita oficial de nuestro
M. L Gran Maestre. Se hizo coincidir
eon Ia cblebraci6n del dia de los TRECE MARTIRES e:r San Roque, Cavite,

ocasi6n de

-; Y

c6mo fuer.cn los . discursos

dor,

qu6'habl6?

-aDe patliotisms y
heroismo de los
-Del
TRECE MARTIRES relacicn6ndolo

con las ensefranzas de nuestra orden.
tambiCn

del

estado

:,

ca6ticl

que se encontraba el mundo, dicienen-Habi6
ds que qsto era un verdadero desafio a
la mascneria, pugs, nuestro lema de

AMOR FRATERNAL,

ISOCORRO Y

V'ERDAD se echaba abajo pbr dictrdores que quieren usurpar el poder. y la
autoridad.,.....

observ5 que en nuestrsr
-Y tarnbi6n
misma
querida Filipi.^ras se est6 echando el gaante de desafio a Ia masoneria.
pues, aqui se ha estado haciendc esfuerzos para que la educaci6n de nuos-

tra juventud se ponga en

!

una tenida conjunta de las
-Fue PINTONG
logias
BATO, PILAR,
IRARP.A, PRIMERA L.UZ FILIPINA,
BAGONG ILA\ry, ZAPOTE, 1\fOUNT

fferon mascines: Su historia, asi
mo algiunos incidentes

su

ejecuci6n

en

me fuerc',r

co-

relaci6n con
r,elatados, y

creo que he aprendidc m;cho de
visita hecha a San Roque.

esta

?

EI de 'nrrestro M. I.
-Excelentes.
Gran
Maestre fue de lo rnas inspira-

manos

de

organizaciones religiosas y e!re, aunque
est6 qusd6 fls momcirto frustradc, el
peligzo arin no ha pasedo, y qua' se
hacia necesario mas Yigilancia de nuestra parte.

ha sorprendid6 saber que en
-Me existen
Cavitc
mas logias en totai que
las actualr:tente existentes en todo Minda'nao y Sul5 que, comc usted sabe,
tierre un 6rea aproximada de unos
40,0C0 millas cuadradas !....,. nacla, tan
grande como toda Luzon.....
tambi6n que el ntmero de logias
en-YCavite es maycr que el nfmero de
logias e,.r todas las Islas Visayas que,
como es sabido, tienen tantos liabitan-

tes com6

Luz6nl.

.

*Esto, desde luego, habla muy
favcr de la provincia,,fg C.avite

en

desculirimiento me ha inte-Estemucho,
resado
porQue yo he ,.estad.o
sosteniendo aig-..nas veces Ia proposi_.
ci6n de qu€ es preferible tener .meno.r.
nfimero de logias eco:.romicarnente fuer.-.
tes que un gian nirmero de logias economicamente d6biles.

-Tambi6n

me he enterade durante

qug habia r,.-r mcvimieato por:
1ni .visita
.;r creal' otra .nueva
logia en Cavite y que

este mo.zimiento contaba con las sirn,
muy bien el
patias y rccornendaci5n de los Hermala logia
nos de aquellos valles.
I'RilvIERA LUZ FILIPiNA. Me gust6 pol su tema. H.rbl6 de la ur.gente
luego que si Cavite. puede
'.reidsidad di ir'colstantemente en bus-Desde
ca ae mas luz y de mayores conoci- tener asi un bue'.1 nfmero de logias, nl
rreo raz6..r algune de por-f1u6 fodian
mientos..,.Creo que est6 en lo ciertc al
existir dificultades para establecer:
que
afirmal
necesitamos visitar con
recuerdc,

-Tambi6n
discurso
del representante de

otras lcgias por todas las Islas Filipi-

mas frccuencia nuestras logias.
_.i,!

tado ustcd eu la tenida celebr.ada el

BUHAY?

l

nas.

perteneciendo a nuestr:i
treinta aflos, poco mas
Po.r,u4cq
,,,9-ldcn
o menos; 'pero, cotllo la mayor par.te

-Vengo.

mi vida en:lestas' Islas 1o he pasado
ei Sur', all6 por Visayas y Mindanao, he tenido muy poca ocasi6n de
'estdi en contact6 con lcs Hermanos de
d,c

en

\6anilao y : de los puebloi: i'ilnltrofes.

muy bien lo que se dijo
-Recuerdo
all6
al efecto de que Cavite era Ia cutra de las libeltades pairias. Yo podrria afirmar Que. a tcdas luces apare-

ee evidente que Cavite es tambi6n el
baluarte de Ia mascneria en Filipinas,

i

ya ha ilega.io uSted a saber
-iY
,algo 4cgr.qa de la vida de los TRECE
NTARTIRES?

si, bastante, He llegado a sa-Oh,
que siete de entrs estr)s h6rocs
ber

-Y

diciendo con

6nfasis est:rs pala-

el Ven.
IIer. GILHOUSER manifest6ndo una
vez mas sus ensias de visitar de

hras, se despidi6 de nosotros
n11ev6

seuellos valles de Cavite.
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El deber

OBSERVACIOi{ES DE ELIAS

pri,'mar'io d,el Estado es uer y ciudar d,e que ,rnrestra juaentucl no beba el"e las fuente.s de eclucaci,dn
trg'lta contl;minad,a con el utrus destru,ctor de la intoleraneia.

usted en su riltimo articulo

-Dccia
que
es url erl'or cl'eer que, con el veio
de su Excelencia, ei Presidente del
Commfi1l\,-ealth, de ia ley de enseflanza

tal pr:oblema halria quedado
completarnente sok' cionado.

reiigicsa,

seflor. Y no he cambiado ni
un-Si,
Spice de rni opinitin. J.nsisto en
elia. No debemcs jazgat: ligera y superficialmente ninguna cuesti6n, sobre
todo aqu6llas que son funclamentales,
l.olque afectan a la base misma en que

las instituciones que i'ntervienen, ya directa, ya indirectamente,
en lzl vida politicc-social y n'rral de los
puehlos. I)ebemos, al considerarlas, descender hasta lo m6s hondo de sus rai-

descansan

ces. Toda instituci6n, al surgil a

la

vicla, adcpta principios clue constituyen
''opia esencia. De ellos no pod:',
prescindir, so pena de destruirse a si
ll'risma, de perecer.
Como usted sabe, es

tal la

raigam-

ble de cieltas instituciones en la vida,
tanto de los pueblos, como de los individuos, que no aceptarian la muerte,
no ya po'r defender sus enormes inteleses ereados, sino por instintc de conservaci6l; instinto qu-e, naturalmente,
les compeleria a entablal' Lrna lucha"
contra cualquiera fuerza que tencliela

a causar su fenecimiento.
La Iglesia llamada cat6lica,

eollto
muchas que

usied sabe, de e:rtre las
existen en tcrla 7a haz de la tierra, es
la riuica que, desde qr-re se itistituyti en
escueia, aspila e insiste, pret6ndicndo
scr l: veldaiera depositaria e int6r'plete t.le las enseiianzas de1 Clistianisn!o, ell ditigir el mundo, tanto en 1o espiritual corno en lo temporal.
Sin retrotraemos a 6pocas rernctas de
histolia, en las que encr,'ntrariail<l.s
lrruebas patcntcs de mi aserci6n, hallarfamos rnuchas de ellas en ia histolii', dc nucs;r"o pr:opio pais, si, sacudiendo por un instante el yugc c1e nuestras
clcencias, abliSsemos ias pAgi'rtas del
liblrr de casi cuatro siglos de enseiianza rellgiosa-cat6lica a que estuvimos
soinetidos. Si nuestras preocupaciones
y nuestr'4 ceguera tales que no nos
.LL

pennitiesen, 1)or creerlo

pecaminoso,

un sacrilegio, Ieer dichas p5ginas de
nuestra historia, bastaria, para hallar
ei fundamenic de,io que afirmo, dirigir
un mornento nuestlas miradas en nuestro derredor', y dejar que ilumine, si-

quiela

moment6neamente, esa chispa

de luz, reflejo de ia divinidad, la
Taz1i, qve es la que nos coloca en el
orden supericr de la escala de Io creado, distingui6ndonos de las trestias.
En efecto; apenas se habia aPagado
eI estruendo que produjera en Ias frlas
cle ]a lleaccion el veto de su L;xcelencia, e1 tsresidenie, couro sacudidos por
un rayo, al$cs dignatarios clel catolicismo reuni6lonse en junta en la hist6rica ciudad de Qg[(l, y en ia reuni6n redactaron Ia Cat:ta Pastcliii de la que todos tenemos conocimieni,o, carta que es de tal gesto Y
tor-ro que hubo de obligar a su Exceiencia, eI Presidente, a contestarla ccn
la misma enelgia sin equivoccs, con
que se escri'ui6 ao,u61la. Publicada ia
cr.rntestaci6n de su Excelencia, otra
vez, y comc un reto al Primer Magistrado tle ia naci6n, reu'ni6rcnse en junta en la ciudad de Manila otros jerarcas de la Iglesia para tratar del asu.nto. I)urante la reuni6n, adoptaron resoluciones que tenian por objetc organizar y aiinear mejor sus fuerzas pala afrontar la situaci6n creada por el
veto del Presidente a ia indicada ley.
Corno una declar"aci6n de guerra, en
los prilpitos -zibraron voces re','eladotas
de la firine i:esoluci6n de los dignatarics de ia Iglesia de continuar luchanCo por ios principios gue entrafraba irr

vg1r6r,

Pr5-cticamente, desde oue
se public6 el veto, existe un estado de
guerla entre el Comtnontoetilth, bajo
la hibil direcci6n dei Presidente Quezon, y lcs poderes eclesiSsticos. La

Ie;.r

misma Carta Pastoral, art'iba mencio-

.aada, confirma 6sta aseveraci6n nuestta. Uno de los pir"r'afos de dicha c,,rrta es el siguiente:

"The presidential veto has not
dishea.rtened us. Far from it.
Raiher it has rcused us to greater effort, and has deepened our

ccrlvictiol rvith regarcl to

ihe

necessity of a iegislation facilitaturg for parents oi families the

cauying out of the constitutional provision in their favor. We
cherish the hope that our leaders, evel devoted to the colnmon
good, and incapable of remaining indifferent ts the interests of

our future citizens, wiil bear
all difficuities, and in the near
future a measure will result,
which, without in the least infringing upon either the letter or
the spirit of the Constitution, but
by adapting the Constitution to
the will of the people, and 'not
the will of the people to the Constitution, will provide them with
the desired efficacious religious
instruction."
Mds clara

y

prop6sitos de
se hecho.

plecisa declaraci6n de los
la Iglesia no pudo haber-

cree Vd. que, despu6s del vi-lNo y en6rgrcq drscurso del Presibrante
dente, pronunciado ante una ingente
multitid, aI volver de su viaje al Jap6n, y en vista dg que desde entonces
los representantes de la Iglesia enmudecieron como sefla1 de acatamiento ai

veto, 1a tan debatida cuesti6n est5, resuelta?

asi crea, q vive dormido, o
-Quien en absoluto la historia de Ia

clescorroce

rgiesla y de sus hcmbres. Ese mutismo que se obselva entre ellos desde
que se anunci6 por el Presidente su
actitud inequivoca y resuelto de trajar

a ia arena de la lucha paia

sostener

su veto, dista mucho de ser una aceptaei6n itt corde de Ia rescluci6n justa
y sana del m6s alto Magistrado de la

naci6n. A poeos les es dads prever el
futuro. Hombres de visi6n, eaL-Acter e
independencia de espiritu, como nuestrc actual Plesidente, hay pocos. iil,
algin dia, ha de dejar Ia direcci6n de
su pueblo. Algf,n dia, Dios quiera que
no sea tan pronto, ha de seguir el camin6 que seguimos todos los rnortales.
Algrin flio, nona, alguien, qlle no sea
de su temple de acero, 5lguien que no
(Cnn.ti,nua en,

la

ytagi,n,a

siguiente)
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SOBRE IJA PIJANCHA DE TRAZAR
(Conti,nuaci,6rt cle

sepa ahogar o domar sus sentimientos
e intereses perso'nales, 6lguien que sea

esclavo de sus creencias, cerrando los
ojos ante la realidad y creyendo obrar
de acuerdc con la voluntad de Dios,
ocupar6 la prirnera magistlati:ira de le
naci6n; entonces, entcli(:cs, este conflicto sordo que hay eirire l:rs f:etzas libera1es y las leaccionalias salCli a luz para
tomar los caracteres de una r,erdadera
guel'ra ccn sL1 coircl.te tlc cle,i-rentos de
destrucci6n; entonces, c',rtonces, eI l'ehemente anhelo de rruestro ilustre Plesidente, de e...itar qtre lamentemos en

la

pagina anterior)

los principics que hemos adop-Bajo
tado cor::o nolmas del Estado, el irnico
caininc que cabe seguil es vivir siempre alerta, en perpetua vigilancia, haciendo que nuestra juvcntud se eduque
de acuerdo con dichcs principios, los
principios de la democracia. La demccracia, como usted sabe, consiste en ei

Verr. Her, 8El{0ll S.

CERVATITES

nuestlo pais lns tragedias qtie el mundo esti, prese'lciando
hahr'6 sido vano.

en ctros

es asi,

hal'emos

lr{0tPEilEtttT

sll0t

paises,

evi-

Para
1qu6
tal-Silas tragedias de que Vd. ha'cla?

sll0P

114 Er:hague, Manila

T. G. IIENDERSON, Pc'oPrietor.
Unly the best American Lear.her
and materials

GUARAIvTEED ALL RIT{DS OISHOT! ITEPAIRING
of our own make cf
A fulI
sh oes
girls, boys and rren
\1'e specialize in made-to-measute
A IT1T GUA}IANTEED
shoes.

carried
qo1ln

in

stock.

Box 264I

Si, pues, queuemos gobernar nuestro
pais bajo 1a 6gida de la democracia, el
deber prirnalic del Estado es ver y
cuidar de que nuestra juventud no beba
de las fuentes de educaci6n agua contaminada ccrr ei virus destructor de la
intolerancia. Para ello, con mucha sabiduri5 y clara visi6n del futuro, nuestra Asamblea Ccnstituyente, al formular nuestla Constituci6n, puso €n manos del Estado un instrumento eficaz,
incorporandc en dicha ley fundamenial
el preceptc contenido en el articulo 5,
titulo XIII, de ia misma, que dispone:
"Todas las instituciones de enseflanza
estar6n bajo la supervisi5n del Estado
y sujetas a su reglamentaci6n x x x."
Hasta aqui por ahola.... Otro tlia continuaremos,..

used.

ALL WORK

lla, hecha sentimiento, fundada en la
caridad cristiana; aqu6lla, al calor de
Ia cual, se funden, .tcomo en un bronce lnrncrtal, los corazones de distinto
timbre.', Sin esta tolerancia, ia salud
de las democracias seria un mito.

De simpati,a un 'imd,n,
A d;i,estro 'bamquerot

sagclz,

que en Cebil,, Pangasi,ndn,
Nueao, Eci,ja o
. donde estd,
d.el Royao tri.Ttlicn

'el

IHi

PIOI{ETR StlOT S}IOP

cldn,ero.'

gobierno de las mayorias. El crden y
la cstabilidad de este gobierno descansan ei1 la tolerancie de las minorias.
Toierancia, si, pelo no 6sa irnpuesta, no

J. A. NILL
ProP'

Box

132

Phone 223

6sa que es condesce:rdencia, sir-ro aqu6-

tI

LOS TRECE MARTIRES DE CAVITE
9i)
(Contiitua,ci(,n de La ytitgha

Desde entonces se ha"cia intenso el sentimiento de
nacionelid&,1 en nuestro pueblo. La epo-

Iri propia

peya surgi6 muchisimos afl,3s antes. Algunos afirman que fue antes ciel afr,o de 1870. Ernergi6 de las
ansias de afirmacl6n dc iluestros derechos a la propia subsisieitcia como naci6n. ?al vez se quiso destruir en ncsotros la ncciSn o el sentimiento de patria; pero el puebio filipino se rebelaba calladamente,
afinancio con el ritmo' de slls sordas agitaciones lai
ncta de patrio en la conciencia nacional. El resurgir

de una necionalidad consciente de slls deberes y
responsabilidades, ccrlsciente de sus derechos y prerrogativa$, en este rinc6:r del mundo, fr"ie la sulirema
aspiraci6n de aquel pnfrado de comllatriotas, y que
fue toda una reveiaci6u d,el geilio de laraza, La ejecuci6n de los trece mSrtires de Cavite f'.te una de sus
mas gallardas manifestaciones.
iQue sea su memoria un sopio espiriturai que nos
comunique alientos de vida en nuestra labor como
I hombres y como masones !
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ANG TAGA,LOG
KUNG I\{ANGASAWA
(Kamrgtang ng nasa
dahcng 94)

nating sang-ayunan na ang pamilya'y
siyang diwa at buhay ng isang bansa,
Pagkatapos ng pcumulungan ay ka- | ay maidurugtong natin na ang asawa
tungkulan ng binata na dumalaw sa la- | o ang ina ay siyang pinakahaligi ng
hat na kamag-anakan ng daiaga, upang I pamilyang iy6,n at maaari rin nating
ipagbigay alam ang kaarawan ng kasal I ipalagay na sa Pilipinas, sa kaginat ipamanhik tuloy sa kanila na hu. j hawahan at sa kasaw'Ian ng bayan, ay
wag sanang magkukulalg sa pa,gde- ] maiaki ang naitutulcng ng babai. Dalo sa bahay ng dalaga. Ang lalaki at ] hilan sa bagay na ito, ay mabibigat
mga kamaganak ng lalaki'y kung ta- ] na pananagutan ang kanyang tinatagwagin ay ?nanlanla'Asall at sila ay to- I tuy. Kaya, sa mga laiawig,ang tagatoong s.[a,]6, sa paghahanda. Ang ba- i log, kung tawagin siya ay att; nLa,Abai at manga kamaganakan ng babai,
bahay o ang rruny-ari, ng bahay.
kapunong abala ay
anak ng binata.

ang naga kamag-

(

ay kung tawagin ay bab,aysatuin, at
sila ang susuyuin.
Ang Asawa ay Styang MaabahW
Apat na bagay -ang aming h-,,rihingi ]
sa babai, sabi ng isang sawikaing in- I
tsik: IJna, na ang kabanalan ay mamahay sa kanyang pusc; ikalawa, na
ang kahinhinan ay magningning sa

f'apus na u.ng lllundo
Pag nakapag asawa na ang dalaga,
ay wala na sa kanya ang laya. Siya
ay mabubuhay na laman para sa kanyung asawa, u;ak at pamrlya,
May isan,g matandang kantahing kundiman na nagsasabi nang ganito:
Sa mundo'y wala nang mahirap

kanyang noo; ikatlo, na ang katamisan
ay dumaloy sa kanyang mga labi; at
ikapat, na ang kasipagan ay damahin
ng kanyang mga kamay.
Nguni't ang pananagutan ng asewang pilipina ay lalong malaki, at sa

halrapin

paris ng humirang ng kakasamahin,
ang kasamang ito'y pakaiisipin
at baka sakaling loob mo'y di sundin.
Tanang kaibiga'y kusang lilimutin
dating kasayaha'y pilit aalisin,
pamamahay, sa tahanan, a-! walang
bawa't manga kilcs ay pag-iisipin
katulad sa buong daigdig. Una'Y aqq
at baka masawi sa asawang giliw.
Araw' mo'y natapos sa kadalagahan
Dios, sumunod ang babai, sabi ng isang
matandang sawikain. Samakatuvrid, I at haharap ka na sa katahimikan,
ang ialaki ay sa huli. Kung maaar: ' tuloy lilisanin ang lahat ng layaw

Fjl
: iil

dahil sa asawang dapat panimbangau.
Stya'y Kasum,a, Hindi, Alipin.
Nguni't ang kalagayan ng babae sa
tahanan, kung batbat man ng mga
rungkulin atr pananagutan, ay hindi
kalagayan ng alipin, kundi kasarna,
na katambal ng lalaki. ('Hindi kinuha ng Dios ang babae sa ulo ng lalaki
sabi ni P. de Castro-sapagka't
-ang
ang balak niya nang likhain, ay hindi
upang makapag-utos sa lalaki; hindi
htndi kinuha ang babae sa manga paa
ng lalaki, sapagka't hindi rin balak
Niya na yurakan at alipinin ng la1aki;
h,nugot Niya sa tadyang na malapit sa
puso, upang pakaibigin ng lalaki at
pakisamahan biiang katambai sa tahanan."
Sabi ng makatang ilokana na si
Lecna Florentino sa isang bagong nag
asawang lalaki:

at

ipinagkakatiwals, na-

-Isirrusulit
min
sa iyo, butihing lalaki, ang maramdaming bulaklak na iy5n, upang
iyong alagAang paris ng pag-aalaga
ng isang maghahardin sa kaniyang pinaka mamahal at pinaka masamyon,g

mo siyang parang
anak. Ibigin mc',rg palang isa

bulaklak. Mahalin
isang

kayong puso na di magkakahi'"1'alay ka-

ila',r paman.
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It

matters
not

thou,gh storms
ragie outside...
Life insnrance does not merely symbolize protection; it is
'PROTECTIOI{ itself-under all kinds of cir'cumstances. That's why INSULAR LIFE policyholders
are unworried, nnalarmed, unafraid though the storms
rage o'u,tside.*

LIFE INSURANCE IS
AN INVESTMENT
IN HUMAN HA PPINESS

THE II\SULAR LIFT

Mr. C. S. SALMON
P. O. Rox 73rl
Manila, P. I.
Please send me information
concerning your 20-Year Enduwment Policy.

ASSURANCE COMPANY, I.IMITTD
Insular Life Building, I\Ianila

'F

Tune

in on The Concert Hall of the air, broadca,st every

Wednesday

7:30, over Station KZRM, Radio Manila

from 7:00 to

